Richard Sumlyer, chaplain, to grant to them in mortmain an acre of land in Alythwayt, not held of the king, in aid of their sustenance.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Henry Botquenezelle of Brittany, whom the king has retained for life, of 40l. yearly from the issues of the custom and subsidy of wools, hides, and wool-fells in the port of London, in lieu of a grant to him for life of 10l. yearly by letters patent of the king's father John, late duke of Lancaster, confirmed by the king when duke of Hereford, and a grant to him for life of 10l. yearly from the king's coffers by letters patent of the king when duke of Hereford, surrendered. By K.

Grant to the king's liege Thomas Clymesfolde of all the goods and chattels which he had on 8 January last, pertaining to the king as forfeited because he is indicted with having ridden with the earl of Kent against the king's majesty and with having been of his council. By p.s.

Grant for life to the king's clerk Robert de Wermynroughton of 10l. yearly at the Exchequer. By p.s.

Grant for life to the king's knight Thomas de Rempston of the office of constable of the Tower of London, with the wages, fees and profits belonging to the office as Thomas, late earl of Kent, had. By K.

Grant to the king's clerk John Trowbrigg of the wardenship of the hospital of St. Mark called 'Gauntes' by Bristol. By p.s.

Protection with clause *columnus*, for one year, for Richard de Habryngham, staying on the king's service in the company of the king's knight John de Stanley, lieutenant of Ireland, on the safe-custody of that land. By bill of p.s.

The like for the following:

Edmund de Cidwerhowe of the county of Lancaster, esquire.

Roger Grymston.

Grant to Richard Moushale of the custody of the bailiwick of Horestoke within the chace of St. Leonard, co. Sussex, from 1 November last with wages of 2d. daily during the minority of Thomas, son and heir of Thomas, late duke of Norfolk, and so from heir to heir, from the issues of the lordship of Brembre; as the said duke granted to him the custody for life with wages of 2d. daily, but before he could obtain letters patent the duke was banished and he could not get the benefit of the grant, and he has kept the bailiwick from the day of the duke's banishment and long before without receiving anything. By K.

Grant for life to the king's knight Francis de Court of a fee-farm of 90l. which the abbot and convent of Kirkestall, co. York, used to render and another fee-farm of 90l. which the citizens of Cicestre used to render to Thomas, late earl of Kent, the manors of Torpell, Upton and Eston by Coldweston, a fee-farm of 10l. from the manor of Bliseworth, co. Northampton, the manor of Ryhale, co. Rutland, the castle of Castre with its members of Castre, Grisseyb, Northkelsey, Southkelsey, Houteon and Fulneyth, the manor of Bessey with its members, the manor of Kelby extending in Kelby and Rowceby, co. Lincoln, and the manor of Calcetoe, co. Huntigdon, which castle and manors with their members are extended at 287l. 5s. 6d. yearly, as appears by divers inquisitions, late of the said